WHO WE ARE

The Jardine Engineering Corporation Limited (JEC) specialises in the provision of facilities management, operations & maintenance services; design, supply and installation of electrical & mechanical systems; as well as sourcing of electrical, mechanical and architectural fitting products. JEC provides one-stop solutions assisting its customers in operating their facilities to a world class standard. JEC is a member of the Jardine Matheson Group.

The MT programme
During the 24-month structured and all-round training programme, you will gain knowledge of different business areas through rotation and you will be registered to the HKIE Scheme “A” Programme. You will have support from senior management through coaching and mentoring.

Compensation/Benefits
We offer an attractive salary and fringe benefits package, including medical coverage and non-contributory retirement plan to successful candidates.

Requirements
University graduates in the Engineering discipline; strong interest and enthusiasm in developing a career towards engineering and/or business development.

Career development within five years
Our MT programme provides a solid path for engineering graduates with great potential to assume managerial roles within five years.

Contact details
Email: mt.recruitment@jec.com
Website: www.hk.jec.com

Application details
Opening: 23 November 2020
Deadline: 3 January 2021
Management Trainee

The Jardine Engineering Corporation (JEC) Management Trainee Programme trains young engineering graduates to become professional engineers and future business leaders.

The two-year programme offers:

- Extensive job rotations
- Intensive and structured training
- Senior management coaching and mentorship
- HKIE Scheme A
- Attachments to challenging and inspiring projects

For application, please visit our website at www.hk.jec.com

Application Deadline: 3 January 2021
Jardine Engineering Corporation
Management Trainee Programme 2021

Programme Overview
- To provide a structured and all-rounded training curriculum for all Management Trainees
- To develop a group of potential managers and/or leaders with essential technical knowledge and business skills to support JEC’s succession planning and for future business expansion
- Management Trainees from disciplines of Building Services, Mechanical or Electrical Engineering can be registered onto HKIE Graduate Training Scheme “A” programme

Programme Structure
- Duration: 24 months (Jul 2021 – Jun 2023)
- Job rotation to different business units

Development & Exposure
- Project experiences and exposure within the company as well as Jardine Group
- On-the-job experience through participation in signature projects
- Continuous professional development with support from the Company
- Mentoring and coaching support
- Career progression with development plans
- Regional exposure or training assignment (dependent on business needs)

Qualifications
- University graduates in Engineering discipline
- Strong interest and enthusiasm in developing a career towards engineering and/or business development
- Good interpersonal skills with positive attitude, eagerness to learn
- Good planning and analytical skills
- Excellent command in English and Chinese

Application Process
- Online application through https://www2.jardinesrecruit.com/jec_form/ only
- Application deadline: 3 Jan 2021

Selection Process
- Video submission
- Written Test
- Group Assessment
- Panel Interview

Enquiry
- Email to mt.recruitment@jec.com